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Chap. 18G.

RAILWAY AND MUNICIPAL BOA.aD.

Bee. I.

CHAPTER 186.
An Act respecting the Ontario Railway and
Municipal Board.
IS MAJESTY. by and with the advice and conscot of
H
enacts ail follow!:-

the Legislative Assembly of lhe Province of Ontnrio,

1. This Act mllY be cited as The Olllario Railway imd
Mum'cipal Board Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. l.
hllnpr~.

,.,Ion.

2. The interpretation sections of The Ontario Railw6V
3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, 8. 2.

Act shall apply to this Act.

a. In this Act,
"I"a bile
ulililr:'

(a) "Public Utility"

shall mean and include any
gllswor]{!I, electric hent, light and
polI'er "'orks, nnd Iclcgrllph or telephone lines or
any works supplying the general public with
necessaries or conveniences.
wllter\\'ork~,

(b) "Railway" shall include n street railway.

3-4

Geo. V. c. 37, s. 3.
'{pliCallon

o Ae"

4. The provisions of this Act relating to railways shall
apply to nil rni]\\,IlYs, wllethf'r opernted hy stenm, elcctricit.y
or other motive power, including street railways. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 37, s. 4.
CONSTITUTION OF TIlE BOARD.

App<:>iatmCnI.

5.-(1) The LientelHlnt-Govcrnor in Conneil mfty, from
time to time, appoint 8 commiRSion to be called "thc Ontario
Roilway and Municipal Donrd."

Uem~ro.

(2) The Roard shall he composed of three members, onc
of whom shall he nppointed by the Lientennnt-Governor in
Conncil 10 he the ehllirmnn and nnother to be the vice·

chairmnn, nnd ellch of them shall continue so to be while he
is II mcmher of the BOflrd.
(3) Vacancies cfll1~(ld hy death, resi~nation or olhcT\\;se
may be fiJlcn by the Lientcnnnt·Governor in Conneil, bnt fl.
vfleflney shall not impair the power or the remaining members
to act.
Po_no lit
• eoor1

of RKord.

(4) The Bonrn shall have all the powers of a Court of
Hecord and shall have 1\0 official scal which shall be judicially noticed.

~271
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Sec. 7.

(5) 'l'he members of the Bonrd shall hold olIiee dnring::-ffi~~.ro of
pleasure.
(a) Provided, however, a member of the Board shall ecase
to hold office upon reaching the age of sC\'cnty-five years;
and
(b) The Chairman of the lloard, if at the time of his IIppoinhnent a barrister of at lClast ten years standing at the
bar, shall not be removed at any time by the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council, except upon an address of the Assembly.
(6) Wh..never

(aJ :my power or authority is given to or duty imposcd .Power._. oto..
upon the Railway Committec of the Executive b~o~~\:~e:"

Council of Ontario by any Act or document·,

tr&nof~rud

10

Doord.

(b) by any Act of this IJegislature the location of any Loution

line of railway or the route and coursc thereof, of
or the maps, plans, and spccifications, or any part
of the equipment, are subject to the approval of
the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Councilor of any of
his Ministcrs;

IIl1e.

such power or authority may bc exercised and such duty
shall bc performed and such approval may be givcn by the
Board.
(7) Whcnever in any Act it is provided that any railway ~'lIrbl'llll"
company shall, during construction of any line of railway.:io:~"'··
furnish such information as to the location and plans of
passcngcr or frcight stations as mny frQm time to timc be
rcquired by the Lieutenant-Governor or any of his Ministers,
or that such eompany shnll comply with any directions that
may be given for the erection of stations, or the number of
them, such information shall be furnished to the Board and
its directions shall be complied with by the company. 3-4 Ceo.
V. c. 37, s. 5.
G.-(l) In easc of thc absence of the Chait·man, 01' of hisr.~"·~~bo~
inability to act, or {If a vacancy in the office, the Vice-chnir. "'~.:: .'r·
man shall exercise the powers of the chairman for or instead
of the Chairlllan, aod in such case all l'(!gu!at;olls, ordCl·f<l
and other documents signed by the Vice-chairman Rhall hav!'
the like force and effect as if signed by the Chairman.

(2) Whencver the Vice·ehairman appears to Jlnve acted Pre'''''.'II.lol>
for nnd instead of the CI18irmnn, it shall be conclusively d~I~3:~':!d.
presumed that he so acted in thc absence or disability of the
Chnirm:m within thc meaning of this section. 3-'1 Ceo. V.
c. 37, s. 6.
7. Two members shall form a qUOnlm and, except as pro·Q.. ~r",,,.
\'ided by section 8, not Jess thnn two members shall attend f\t
27 S.-I1

:1:17:1

Clrup. ]$G.

Q"'.ljn".

the hell1'iug' of e\'cry case, 311d the Chairman, when prescnt,
:shall preside, and his opinion upon any question of law shall
pl'enlil. 3-4 Geo. y, c. 37, s. i.

01 I.,,'.

Wherc
~1'1,liulion'

UnOI'po..·d.

.

1l,IU,W,\Y AND MUXICII"_\L nO.mD.

Sec, 7.

8. III any case in which there is no opposing party, and
be gi\'Cll to any interested party, anyone memocr WllY net alone fOl' the Board, 3·4 Geo" V. c. 37, s. 8.
no 1I0tice to

Hc!cl'Cuce

H. 'l'Ite BOlll'd or the Chairman may Illlthorize an)' one
of the melllhers to report to the Board upon any question
01' mattCr arising in connection with the business of the
Board, Hnd \,..hen so authorized sueh memher shall have all
Ihe pO\\'ers oC two members sitting together Cor thc purpose
of taking evidence or acquiring the necessary information
for tllC pUl'pose of such report, and upon such report being
mndc to the Board, it may be adopted as the order of the
Board, 01' otherwise dealt with liS to the Board seems proper.
3-4 G('o. V. c. 37, s. 9.

"I'POinl.
",cnll,,,\>
hoc t·i,·c.

10. Whene\'er any Illembcr is interested in any matter before the Board, thc IJieutenanl·Goyernor in Council may,
upon the application of such member or otherwise, appoint
SOlnC l1isinterested person to act as a member, pro hac vice,
nnd the Lieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council may also appoint II
member durin!!, siekness, absenee or inability to act of any
member. 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 37, s. 10.

"lnclnlx'r.

11,-(1) No member or officer of the BORI·d sllall, directly

Prohibition

n".in.1

holdinjl," rail·
... y 'lock.
r!C.

01'

indireetlr,
(a) hold, purchase, take or become interested in any

stock, share, bond, debenture or other security,
of Rny railway company, street railway company
or publie utility subject to this Aet; 01',Or hl"in"
jlll"rell in
.ppli~"cc.,

nuly 10
<\iol""" of
inlercol.

~Icmbo.·n (II
1I0ud nOI
10 lit: olliecu
Or directorl
of ccrt.in
comp'lIin.

(b) hayc anr interest in' any de\'iee, appHanee, machine, pntented process or article, or any part
thereof, which mllY l)c required or used as a part
of tbe equipment of railways or of strcet railways, or of any rolling sloek to be uscd thereon,
or of nn)' such }mblic utility.

(2) If any sneh stock, shure, hond or other securitr,
de\'iee, npplill.nce, machine, pntented process or article, or
any part thereof. or lilly interest therein, shall come to or
\"cst in any mcmber or officer of the Board by will or succession for his own bcnefit hc shall, within three clIlendnr
1ll0nths after thc same shall so come to ()l' vcst in him, abo
sollLtely sell and dispose of the same or his interest therein.
(3) No member or officer of the Board shall act as director 01' officer of nny public utility compnny or of any company wldeh hns power to illYest any portion of its funds in
the secnrities of a railway, street railway, or publie utility
company. 3-4 Oeo. V, e. 37, s. 11.

'.16(2).

RAILWAY AND

_IU~JCIP."L

BOARD.

hllp. 1 G.

12. The members hall dente the whole of th il' time to Exc1usi~
· d
'
l l to
oll~ndQnc.
t he perf ormance 0 f t helr
utles
un d er t h'1 A ct, an d I
s 18
dutips.
not accept or hold any office or employment incon istent with
this section. u·4 Geo. Y. c. 37, . 12.

13. The Lieutemlllt·GO\·ernor in Council hall provide, ~mces aL
within the City of 1'oronto, a suitable place in which the orollto.
ittings of the Board llIay be held, and al 0 uitnble office.
for the member, eeretary, taff and other employee, and
all nece ary fUl'lli hing., tationery and equipment for the
e tablisbment, conduct and maintenanc of the ame, and
for the performance of the dntie of the Board. 3-4 Ceo. Y.
c. 37, s. 13.
14.-(1) 'fhe Board hall sit at ueh times and places and Sittings
conduct its proceedinQ'S in nell manner as may cern to it of Boonl.
most convenient for the peedy despatch of busine .
(2) The sittings may be either privnte or open to the pub- rriv~te 0"
lic, but any complaint made to the Board hall on th llr- publoc.
plication of any party to the complaint, be publicly heard
and determined. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 37, ,14.
5.-(1) \Vllere sitting of the Board, or of any ulernJ:>er -.e of
tl1ereof, are appointed to be held in any city, town 01' place house.
in which a court house is situate the member pre~iding at
any such sitting hall have, ill all respects, the arne authority as a Judge of the Supreme Court in regard to the 11 e
of the court hou e and other buildings or apllrtment set
apart in the county or eli trict for the admini tration of
justice.

courl

(2) Where ittings arc appointed to be held in any muni- U.e of town
cipality in which there i a hall belonging to the corporation hall.
of the municipality but no court hou e the ·orporation of
the municipality hall allow such. ittings to be lleld in such
hnll. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 37, . 15.

16.-(1) Ther hall be a Secretary of tl e llo<lJ·tl who
shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
and shall hold office during pleasure..
(2) It shall be the duty of the

ecretary to

(a) attend nil sittings of the Board;

metal',',

Dutics of
•'ccretar)",
.\\tend

~ittiugs.

(b) keep a record of all proceedings conducted b for Kecp
the Board or any men)ber ;
minnte~.
(c) have the cu tody and care of all r COl'd' llud d n- Cr tOtly I
mcnts belon~ing or app rtainillg to the noanl, <l rCCO'H.
or filed in hi office;
(d) obey all rules and dire hon

Board touching hi

dnti

mad or giv{,11 II.,' thr ,li~~~tiOll',

or his offi<,l"

2274
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8«:.16 (2).

AlIllorlltlea.
1;0.. 01
retnt.li .
alld ord~ .

(6) see tJlnt every regulation and order made by the

Record
boob.

(f) keep in his office suitable books of record, in which
he shall entcr a true copy of every such regula-

Board is drawn pursuant to the direction of the
BO:lrd, properly authenticated, and filed in his
office;

tion and order nnd every other document which
the Do.,rd may require to be entered therein, and
sHeh eutry shall constitute and be the original
record of any such rcgulntion or order. 3-4
CC<l. v. c. 37, s. 10.
Oo>rtiSrd
ropl •• 0'

rr~I.lio"•

... ....el.....

Arl;n;:
s""rMarr.

17. Upon application of any person, Ilnd on payment of
slIch fees as the Hoard may prescribc, the Secretary shall
deliver to snch person a ccrtified copy of any such regulation
or order. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 37, s. 17.
18. In the absence of the Secretary the noard may appoint
from its staff a Secretary pro tempore, who sholl nct in the
place of the Secrctary, or a member of the Board may aet
l'IS Seeretnry. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 18.

19.-(1) 'I'he Chairman shall be paid an annual salary
of '$6,000, and each of the other two members shall be paid
An annual salary of $4,000 and the Secretary shall he paid
l'In annual salary to be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council not exceeding $2,400.
U,.
pa)'a"l •.

(2) Such salaries shall he payable out of the Consolidated
Rcvenue Fl1nd nnd shall be paid pro rata for any period
Icss than a ~·('nr. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 31, s. 19.

20.-(1) 'I'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from
time to time, upon the request of the Board, appoint one or
more experts, or persons having technical or special knowledge of the matters in question, to assist in an advisory
CJ'\paeit.y ill rffipeet of any matter before the Board.
Starr of
RUte!.

(2) There shall be attached to the Board such officers,
clerks, stenographers nnd messengers as the Board, with the
l'Ipproval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, from time
to time appoints, and the Board may, with the approval of
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, dismiss any of them.
(3) 'I'he officers, clerks, stenographers and messengers
attached to the Board shall receh'e snch salaries or remun·
eration as mny be approved by the LiClltenant-Go\'ernor in
COllncil upon the recommendation of the Boord.

It.n>unru\;on
of .ppolnt....
III m,h

h,qulry.

(4) Whenc\'er the Board, hy \'irtue of any power vested
in it by this Act or Rny other Act, appoints or directA any
person, oUler thnn a member of the staff of the Board, to perform any ser\;ce required by this Aet or Buch other Act, such
person fihall be paid such sum for services and expenSeA ftA

ee.21 (2),
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the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, upon the recommendation of the Board, determine.

(5) The salaries or remuneration
of. all such officers, clerks, expe08es
Salnries aDfd
.
0
stenographers, messengers, and appomtees, and all the ex- StRlT, etc.,
peuses of the Board incidental to the carrying out of this Act g~;a\d.
or such other Act, including all actual and reasonable travel·
ling expenses of the members, Secretary, and of such appointees or persons on the staff of the Board as may be'
required by the Board to travel, necessarily incurred in
attending to the duties of their offices, shall be paid monthly
out of moneys appropriated by this Legislature for that purpose. 3-4 Qeo. V. c. 37, s. 20.
JURISDICTION AND GENERAL POWERS.

21.-(1) The Board shall have jurisdiction to cnqu.ireJr1:dic~oD
into, hear and determine l1)]y application by or on behalf ~P~Do~~Pli'
of any person interested, complaining that any company, caLIOD.
person or municipal corporation, constructing, maintaining
or operating any railway, street railway, telegraph or tele·
phone system, or any public utility, or having the control
thereof, or charged with the performance of Hny duty or
the exercise of any power in relation thereto(0) has failed to do any act, matter or thing required ~:r~"':,~nd:r
to be done by this Act or by any other generalllD)" A~~.
. I A ct, or b y any reguIatIon,
'
..egulatlon
or speCla
or d er or order
or .
direction made thereunder or by any agrcement agreement.
entered into by the company, person or municipal corporation, or by any stipulation or con·
dition in a muni.cipal by-law accepted or acted
upon by the company, person or municipal corporation j

(b) has done or is doing any act, matter or thing con- S~~tro"rn.
trary to or in contravention of this Act, or any Act, etc.
such other Act, or any such regulation, order or
direction, or any such agreement, stipulation, or
condition; or
(c) is charging

tolls in execs of those approved or Chnrging
exceuive
pre cribe d by lawful authority, or wllich arc lolla.
otherwise unlawful, unfair or unjn t;

and requesting the Bonrd to make any ordcr, or give any niving
direction, sanction or approval which by Jaw it is authorized di:::ti~n.
to give or make.
or approval.
(2) The Board may order and requirc any company, per- Ocnernl
son or municipal corporation to do forthwith or within or powars.
at any specified time, and in nny manner pre cribcd by tIle
Board, so far as is not inconsistcnt with thi
ct, any act,
matter, or thing which such company, person, or municipal
corporation is or may be rcquired to do under this Act, or

2:!7G

Chap. ]86.

See. 21 (2).

Hneler any oHlcr general or special Act, and may forbid the
doing or continuing of ;lny act, matter or thing which is ill
contravcntion of any such .Act or of any sneh ref,"Ulation.
order, direction, Agreement 01' by-law.
Qur~liono

01 la,v

'Dd faol.

(3) Thc DOMd shall, ns to all matters within its jurisdiction, have authority to hear and determine all questions of
law or of iact.

I'owel'$ of
Mmen,lllleni.

(4) 'fhc Dml.l'll shall, as respects the amendment of PI"Occedings, the attendancc and examination of witnesses, tbe
production and inspection of documents. the enforcell1ent or
its orders, the eoLry on aod inspection of property, and othel'
matters necessary or proper for thc due exereise of its jurisdiction, or otherwise for carrying this Act or any other
gcneral or special Act into effect, havc all such powers, rightR
and privileges as arc vested in the Supreme Conrt.

Ju,i..lieilon
where
re<'ch·ct.
de.. ~elin.o:

(5) 'I'he fact that a manager or oUler official of aoy railway, street railway or public utility, or a liquidator or
receiver has been appointed by, or is managing or operating
I\. railway, street raihmy or public utility lInder the authority of any court, shall not be a bar to the exercise by tile
Board of any jurisdiction conferred hy tlLis Act or by any
other general or special Act; but cvery such liquidator.
receiver, manager or official shall be bound to manage and
operate such railway, street railway or public utility in
accordance with this Act and with the orders and directions
of the Board, whether general or rdel'ring particularly to
such railway, stroot railway or public lltility; and he, and
every person acting under him, shall obey all orders of the
Doard in rc."peet of such railWAY, strect railway or public
utility, and be subject to have them enforced against him hy
the Roard, Jlotwithstanding the fact that such manager, official, liquidator or reeeivcr is appointed by or acts undel' the
authol'ity of any court.

Cle.• Cleo

IIDde'

.lIlhorit)'
of co.,r!.

(6) The decision of the Doard, as to whether any company,
person or municipal corporation is or is not a party interested within the menning of this section, shall be binding
and conclusive upon all companies, persons and municipal
corporations.
PO"'m of
(7) Nothing in this section shall ,~ollfer upon the Board
~!r~~,?'"k.
any jurisdiction as to matters which, under The Pov.:e,' Com·
,~i~f:Dcom. mission Act and t.he amendment" thereto, are within the
l~e~.sl~~.e.3'J.jurisdiction of 'The Hydro Electric Power Commis~iul1 uf
Ontario. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 37, s. 21.

Parll~ •.
D~;.ion of
Iloord linKI.

Dond'.

Jurlodi<tioll
ndu';u.

22. The noard shall have exclusive jurisdiction in all
ellses and in respect of aU maUcrs in which jurisdiction is
conferred 011 it hy this Act or by any other general or special
Act. :'l-4 Ceo. V. c. 37, s. 22.

. . : c. _8.

n.\lI,WA

AND 1\1 1\"1 IP.\L D ARD.

Ilfl]). 1 6.
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23.-(1) The Board may, of it own motion, and hall':o~~d lOay
upon thc request of thc JJicntenant-Oovernor in Council, in-act.
quire into, hear and determine any matter or thing which it
lllay inquire into, hear and determine upon application or
complaint, and wi th rcspect thereto shall have and may exer·
cise the same power as upon any application or complaint,
m'e vested in it.
(2) Any power or authority vested in the BoaJ.'d under Powerto act

· A et or any ot Iler A ct may,
. tl
1h IS
10UO' 1I
not so d
expresse, b e trom
time. time to
xcrci ed from timc to time, or at any time, as the occa -ion
may requiTe. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 37, s. 23.

24.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council mar from Appoint.
time to time, upon the reque t of the Board or of hi own ment 011
.
. counse1 to appear b ef
ItB
motion,
appomt
ore
Ie
oard an d COD, counle.
duct any enquiry or llearing or to represent the Board npon
th argument of any appeal to a Divi ional Court.
(2) The Board may direct that the costs of such counsel Costl.
shall be paid by any party to the application, procecding or
matter, or by the Trea. urer of Ontario. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 37,
s. 24.

25. The Board may rehear any application before deciding Power to
it or may review rcscind, change, alter or vary any decision reh.ear, t
.
rev,ew, e c.
or. ord er made b)- It.
3-4 Oeo. \T. .•3 7, s.. 2. 5 '
. 26. If default i made by a company or person, or' by a Board'.
municipal corporation, in the doing of any act, matter or ~~fu':;'i~ 'i~on
thing, which the Board has authority under this or any othcrO~ying
Act, general or special, to direct and was directed to IJe done, or "r.
the Board may authorize such person as it may see fit to do
the act, matter or thing, and in every SUC]l case the person
so authorized may do such act, matter or thing, and the expen e incurred in the doing of the same may be recovered
from the company, person or municipal corporation in default as money paid for and at the reqllest of such compan. ,
person, or municipal corporation, and the certificate of the
Board of the amount so expended shall he COllclUSlye evidence thereof. 3-4 Oeo. V. . 37, . 26.

27. The Board shall also lta\'e power to enforce its ordersEnforcinp;
·
.
. I']
ordPrs of
an d d lrectlOns
In
1 {e case an d'lD tb e manner an d b y t IleBoard.
Dl aus provided in
cHon 260 of The 01Ila,-io Railway Act. Rev. tAl.
o 4 0 eo. "tT
c. 1 '>.
0t . C. 37 ,s. 27 .
PRACTICE AND rROCED RR.

Notices.

Evide1lce.

I •

• 8. Auy 1I0tice required or authorized to be gi \' n in oti~'1
,niting,~'i~UI"I"

~278
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(a) bj" the Doal'd, lIlay be signed by the Chairman or

Secretary;
(b) by the inspecting engineer, or other officer or pcrson

appointed by the Bonrd, may be signed by sucb
inspecting cngincer, OffiCCl' or other person, as the
case may be;
(e). by Rny eompany or corporation, may be signed by

the president or secretary, or by iUl duly Authorized agent or 'solicitor; and
(d) by any person, may be signed by sueh person or
his duly authorized agent or solicitor. 3-4 Goo. Y.

.... .

e. 37, s. 28.

Sot;e..,

.~r

d,

29.-(1) Any notice required to be gh'cn to a company,
a municipal or other corporation, co-partnersh.ip, firm or
individual, shall be deemed to bc sufficiently giTen by delivering the Mmc, or a copy thereof, within the time, if any,
limited thcrefor,-

RBil"'''1
compA"1·

(a) in the case of a railway company, to the president,

Manic;.

(b) in the easc of a municipal corporation, to the head

pAllt1,

vice-president, managing director, secretary or
superintendent of the company, or to some adult
person in the employ of the company at tbe head
Or any principal office of the company;
of the municipality, or to the clerk;

Olhe.
,0lU,,0,,1...

(c) in the case of any other company or corporation,

CO'pntDU'
.hip.

(d) in the case of a firm or eo-partnership, to a.ny

to the president, vice-president, manager or secretary, or to some adnlt person in its employ at
its head office;
member thereof, or, at the lnst known place of
Rhode of allY sueh memher, to any adult member
of his honsehold, or at the office or place of businCSR of the firm to 1\ clerk employed therein;
and,
(c) in the case of an individual, to him, or, at his last

known plnce of abode, to nny adult member of his
household, or, at his office 01' place of business, to
a clerk in his employ.
Sml•• by
p"blioAtlo".

(2) H, in nny case within the jurisdiction of the Board,·'
it is mnde to appear, to the satisfaction of the Board that
sen'ice of any such notice eannot conveniently be made, in
the IlHlnner provided ill the next preceding subsection, the
Board lIlay oliler and allow such service to be made by the
puhlieation of Imch notice for any period not less than three
weeks in thc Ontario Gazette, nnd also, if required, in any
other newspaper; and such publication in each case shall be

e.33(2).
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deemed to be equivalent to service in the manner provided
in the said subsection.
(3) Any regulation, order, direction, decision, report or S,ehrv icd6 of.
"prOVl
d edoer
· any case ath
other document may, unI ess In
erWlse
,menlS. ocu
be served in like manner as notice may be given under this
section. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 29,

30. Every company and every municipal or other cor- ~~ya~f 0
poration shall, as SOon as possible after the receipt by it, or re"~fpt ~f n
service upon .it, of any regulation, order, direction, decision, ~~~~cr~ or
notice, report or other document of the Board, or of the inspecting engineer, give cognizance thereof to each of its
officers Rnd servants performing dutics which are or may be
affected thereby, by delivering a copy to him or by posting
up a copy thereof in some place where his work or his duties,
or some of them, are to be performed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 30.

31. Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables and otller peace~ul~lJof t
officers shall aid, assist and obey the Board in the exercise' lerl., e e.
of the jurisdiction conferred by this Act whenever required
o to do" and shall, upon the certificate of the Secretary, be
paid by the county interested the like fees as for similar
services at th~ sittings of the High Court Division for the
trial of actions, and such fees shall be charged as expen es of
the administration of justice. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 31.
32. Every written or printed document purporting toEdfl'eet of
.
d or autI
' d by a company or any 0 ffi Cer,i••ued
oeo Olen'.
h ave b een Issue
10rlze
by
agent or employee of a company, or any other person or com. company.
pany for or on its behalf, shall, as against the company, be
recei'Ved as prima facie evidence of the issue of such docu·
ment by the company, and of the contents tbereof, without
any further proof than the mere production of such docu~ent. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 32.
33.-(1) Every document purporting to be signed by theE.idcnce ot
. document•.
.
an d S ecre t ary, or ) y eI'tl Icr o·f th em, or b y an 10Ch alrman
pecting engineer, shall, without proof of the signature, be
prima facie evidence thnt snch document was duly signed,
and shall be sufficient notice to the company and all partie
interested, if served in the manner provided by section 29
f(}r service of notice, that such document wa dnly igned
and issued by the Boarel, or inspecting engineer, as the case
may be.
(2) If such document purports to bc a copy of any rc.... n-I;;.id.n~6 of
lation, order, direction, decision or report, mnde or givcn by~ff.~~~~."n.,
the Board, or inspecting engineer, it hall be pt-i1lla facie
evidence of such regulation, order, direction, decision or report, and, whcn served in the manncr provided by section 29,
shall be sufficient notice of such regulation, order, direction,
decision or report from the time of uch scrvice. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 37, s. 33.
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34.-(1) An, document purporting to be certified by the
Secretary 3S being II copy of any plan, profile, book of reference or other document deposited with the Iloard, or of any
portion thereof, ~hall, without proof of signature of the
sccretar}:, be prima facie evidence or such original docu·
ment, and that the same is so deposited, and is signed, certi·
fied, attested or executed by the persons by wbom and in
the manner in wltieh the same purports to be signed, certi·
fied, aUested or exccuted, as shown or appearing from such
certified copy, and n]so, if such certificate states the time
when such originnl was so deposited, that tbe Same was deposih.'d at th~ lillie .su ~lateJ.

.."
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C,.I;I.rl

(2) .A copy or ony regulation, order or other document
in the custody of the Secretary, or of record \Iith the
Board, purporting to be certified b)' the Secretary to be a
true copy and purporting to be sealed with the seal of the
noard, shall be prima facie evidence of such regulation, order
or document, without proof or the sigllfltnre of the Seerctary.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. :hl.

Publiutlorl
of ••,ul.·
\Ionl ."d
ord....

35. Any rul~, regulation, order or decision of the Board,
when published by tIle Board, or by leave of the Board, for
three weeks in the Oll/ario Gazette, nnd while the same
remains in forec, shall ha\'c the like effect as if enacted in
this Act, find all COllrts shall take judicial notice thereof.
3-4 Geo. Y. c. 3i, s. 35.

COp;.. of
doeu ........
of Boud.

Judielsl
_1",.

SOliN (II

.pplintloa.
90..d ••7

UI"J 100"(110
of \i...

P..-4u.'
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"r".,
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no "Cltin
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I
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.... hod.

36. Unless otherwise provided ten days' notice or anr
application to the fioaro, or of nny hearing by the Board,
5>hall 00 sufficit!llt, but tlle Board may in aoy case direct
longer or pcrnit shorter notice of the application. 3-4Oeo. V. e. 37, I. 36.
:n.-(l) Wben the Board is authorized to hear an application, complaint, or dispute, or make anr order, upon notice
to the parties interested, it may, upon the ground of urgency,
or for other renson Ilppearing to the Board to be sufficient,
notwithst~mding any wllnt of or insufficiency in such
notice, make the like ol'(lcr or decision in the matter as if
dlle notice had betn gi\'en to nil partics; and such order or
dC!Cision shall bo tiS \'nlid and take effect in all respects as if
made Oll due notice.
(2) Any persoll entitled to notice and not. sufficiently
notified may, ftt any tillle within ten da}'s nfter becoming
aware or snch order 01' dceision, or within such further time
as the Boord may allow, apply to lhe BOIll'll to vary, amend
or rescind sl1ch order or decision, and the Board shall there·
npon, on such notice to other parties interested as it may
in its discretion think desirable, hear such applietltion, and
either amend, alter or rescind rmeh order or decision, or dis·
mis<; the application, as may seem to it just. 3-4 Oeo. V.
c. 3i, s. 37.

... c.42.
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Orde,·s of Cotld.
38.-(1) A certified COpy
of any order or decision. madel[dnki.ng
•
eClfHons or
by the Board under this Act or an\' general or peCial Act orders.
l~ay be filed in the office of the Cie~k of Rccords and Writs, g~~~~.6 of
and shall thereupon become and be enforceable as a judO'ment or order of the Supreme Court to the arne effect, but
the order or decision may be ncyerthele re cinded or varied
by the Board.
(2) It shall be optional "'ith the Board to adopt the Bonrd may
method provided by thi se ·tion for enforcing it orders or:~~~d of
tlecisions or to enfol'ce them b~r its own action. 3-4 Geo. V. ~~a~~~ing
c. 37, . 38.

Terms of Ordm' .

39.-(1) The Board may direct in any order that the Contingent
.ame, or any portion or provision thereof, shall come into orders.
force at a future fixed time, or upon the happening of any
contingency eyent or condition in such order pecified, or Subject to
upon the performance, to the sati faction of the Board or per- terms.
on named by it, of any term. which the Board may impo e
upon any party intere ted, and the Board may direct that the L · . d
.
whole, or any portIOn
of such ord er, s113 I1 have f O1're .for a to.mlte
time. ••
limited time, or until the happening of any specified event.

(2) The Board may, instead of making an order final in I t '
the first in tance, make an interim order and reserve further o~d~~~":
directions, either for an adjourned hearing of the matter or
for further application. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 39.
40. ·pon any app~ication to the Board the Board may Ml\Y rant
make an order grantmg the whole, or part only, of SUChp8rtJllfor.
. other th.t
relief
· .
3pp1lcation,
or may grant ue h f urt h er or ot her reI'Ie .f lDthsn
addition to, or in sub titution for, that applied for as to thespplied for.
Board may seem just and proper as fully in all respects as
if such application had been for ncll plll'tial, other, or fill'·
ther relief. 3-4 Geo. Y. e. 37. s. 40.
1, The Board may, if the special circum tance of any Interim
se, in its opinion, so requirc, make an interim ex pal·te e"'d,JaTte
order authorizing, requiring or forbidding anything to be or erR.
done which the Board would be empowered on a.pplieation,
notice and hearing to authorize, require or forbid, bnt no su h
order shall be made for any longer timc than the Board may
deem necessary to enable the matter to be heard a11l1 £lett'l'mined. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 41.

42. When any work, act, matter or thing is, by any regula-Exten.ion
tion, order or decision of the Board, l' quir d to be done, per-of t~n1C .
.pec,fled IQ
. h'In a speCl'fi eCl1 t'lIne t I) noard maY,order,
t d Wit
f ormed or comp1e.c
if the circumstnnet>s of the ca. e in it opinioll,. 0 reqnir ,
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upon notice and hearing, or in its discretion upon ez parte
application, extend the time so specified. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 37,
s. 42.

Gelleral Rules.
Power to
make rulel.

43. The Board may make general rules regulating its
practice and procedure. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 43.

Other Provisions.
I·~,,,,np.

til... or
jurloJkt;oll
10 make
order.

44. An orclcr of the Board need not. l>bow upon ita face
that any pl"Qceeding or notice was had or given, or any cir.
cumstance existed, necessary to give it jurisdictioD to make
such order. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 44.

EtI'~et 01

45.-(1) In determining any' question of fact the Board
shall not be c<!lIcluded by the finding 0' J'udgment of any
allOlhrr caUl1. other court in any action, prosecution or proceeding involving
the determination of such fact, but such finding or judgment
shall, in proceedings before the Board, be prima facie eviftlldillC of
tad
in

dence only.
J"rhdlctlOIl
lIot ell"«ltd.

(2) The pendency of any action, prosecution or proceed.
ing in any other court im'olving questions of fact shall not
deprive the Doard of jurisdiction to hear nnd determine the

sallle questions of fact.
Ell'eet of
ot
UoarJ on
0eotionl ot
fin,lin~

1.ct.

Stltlng
UN lor
opinion 01
AI'JM'lInt.
D, ..iololl.

(3) The finding or detennination of the Board upon any
question of fact within its jurisdiction shall be binding and
conclusive. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 4.5.
46.-(1) The Board DUlY, at the request of the LieutenantGovernor in Council, or of ils own motion, or upon the application of any party, alld upon such security being given
as it directs, state a case in writing for the opinion of a
Divisional Court lIpon any question which, in the opinion
of the Board, is a question of law.

Action
thtreoo.

(2) The Divisional Conrt shall hear and determine such
special ease linG remit the same to the Board with the opinion of the eOllrt thereon. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 46.

P"Wtr 01
l,ient.·Oo..·
trnor ;n
C"uneil to
...,. or
..... Ind
orJ... 0 ..
...""Inllo"o
of Iht
lion rd.

47.-(1) The T.JielltennDt·GoverrlOr in Council mny, at
any time, upon petition of allY party, person or company
interested, all parties interested having been first heard, VAry
or rcscino any oreler, decision. rule or regulation of the
Board, whether !meh order or decision is made illter partes
or otherwiRe, nnd whether Rueh regulation is general or limited in its scope and application; and nny order wllieh the
Lieutenant·Governor in Council may make with respect
thereto shall be binding upon the Board and upon aU parties.

•
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(2) This section shall apply to orders or decisions hcrc-:f~i:\~~:.Q

torore or hereafter made or given. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 37, s. 47 .
.il'PEA.LS.

48.-(1) An appeal shall lie from the Board to II.Appf~1 <W
Divisional Court upon a question of. jurisdiction or upon any r::l~ir~f,,:.f
question of law, but such appeal shall not lie unless leave to
appeal is obtained from the court within one month after
the making of the order or decision sought to be appealed

from or within such further time as the court, under the
special circumstances of the case, shall allow after notice to

the opposite party stating the grounds of appeaL
(2) Upon such leave beiou obtained the Regisll'lll' shnllS•• urill' lor
set the appeal down for heari~g at the ne."t sittings; and the COlt..
party appealing shall, within ten dars, gi\'e to the parties
a.ffeeted by the appeal, or the solicitors by whom such partiCSNotice or
were represented before the Board, and to the Secretary,"ppeal.
notice in writing thnt the case has been so set down; and the
appeal shall be heard by such court as speedily as practicable.
(3) On the hearing of any appeal the court may draw all Opinion ot
such inferences as are not inconsistent with the facts exprcss!yCourt.
.
found by the Board and are necessary for determining the
question of jurisdiction or law, as the case may be, and shall
certify its opinion to the Board and the Board shall make
an order in accordance with such opinion.
(4) The Board shall be entitled to be heard, by counsel n011'<l
Or

otherwise, upon the argument of an~' such appeal.

"'",.

~uh:.':::~~ by

(5) The Supreme Court shall have power to fix the costs Rulel 01
and fees to be taxed, alloweil anil paid upon such appeals,:~ttc;;.'()
and to make rules of practice respecting appeals under this '
section, find until such rules nrc made the rules and practice
applicable to appeals from a Judge of the Supreme Court to
a Divisional Court shall be applicable to appeals under this
Act.

(6) When the matter in controversy exceeds the sum or AP~All I<>
value of $4,000 or relates to the duration of a privilege toCI>r\y)'., ,
oun.,u
operate a rfil.\ wny a 1ong a l·h
ug wny, or to the construction of~~rl~in
cuc1
all agreement bctwcen a raih,-ay company and I'l. municipal
.
corporation, or to noy demand affecting the rights of the
pnblic or to any demand of n general or puhlie Dature alTecting [utme rights, an appeal shall lie from the Divisional
Court of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Conrt to
His Majesty in His Privy Council, bllt no nppenl shall lie
to His lIlajesty in His Privy COllnci! in lilly other ell~e_
(7) Neither the Board nor any memher of the Board shnll Afrmbl'n 01
in any cnse be liahle to any cosls by rCIlSOll or in respect ofillobrltnil
any appeal or application uncler this section_
':Il'~ 0

Chap. 156.
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Sec. 48 (8).

(8) 811\'e ali pro\'ided in III is ~cction !lnu ill seclion 47,

Every decision or 01"(1cr of the Board shall be final;

/1...,1010,,,.
01 lionr,1
1o be fin.1.

(0)

Sol 10 t,.,

(b) No order, decision or proceeding of the Boanl
shall be questioned or reviewed, restrained or rc-

and,

'1"Hti~,,<·,1

hy pro·
l,ibil;on,

N •.

U~knD••

by

T,i""lra~nt·

(lo... raor \11
C"until

r<>r fOporl.

movoo. by prohibition, injunction, certiorari or 81ly
other process or proceeding in :Iny court. 3-4
Goo. V. c. 37, s. 48.

-lU. The T.. ieutenant-Governor in Council may at any timc
:'cfcr to Illc Board, for a report or othcr action, aoy qucstion,
matter or thing fll'ising, or required to be done in respect of
a railway, strcet railway or public utilit;r, subject to thc
jurisdiction of the Board, under any gcneral or spccial Act,
and the Board shall without unnccessary delay comply with
the Order in Council. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 37, s. 49.
!iO.-(l) The costs of llnd incidcntal to any proceeding
hcfore the Board, exccpt as herein otherwisc provided, shall
hc in thc discretion of the Board, and may bc fixcd in any
('RSC at a sl1m certain or may bc taxed.

Co,lo.

(2) The Board 1I\:Iy order by whom and to whom finy
('osls are to be paid, and hy WhOUl the same arc to be taxed
nnd allowed.
8c~lc.

(3) The Board limy prescrihe a ~cnle \lllder which such
('osts; shnll he taxed. 3-4 Oeo. Y. c. 37, s. 50.

)'"Iy 10

,")1.-(1) Whon the Roard, in the exercise of any power
"('stetl ill it, by :In)' order directs flny structure, appliances,
equipment, works, l'enewals, or repairs to be provided, coostrncted, reconstructed, altered, installed, operated, used or
maintained, it may order hy what company, muoicipal corporation or person interc.<;tcd or affected hy such order, as
the CHse may be, nnd when or within what time, and upon
what tCl'ms and conditions ns to the p:lyment of compensation
or othcrwi.~c. aud nudel' what sllpcl'\'i~ion the same shall be
J1]'ovidcd, cOllstmcled, reconstructed, altered, installed, operatOll, \lsed or maintained.

~"culc

"·"rk.
oTdrrl'd br
lloud.

.\n<1IO I'"Y

.xl'l'norl
01 lb.

,n.

(2) The Donnl mny order by whom, in whal proportion
:1l1r1 \I"hcn, the l'ost lmd expenses of providing, constructing,
reconstructing, altering, instnlling and executing such slruc!.llres, equipment, \\'orkfi, renewals, or rcpairs, or of the superyisioll, if uny, or of the continucd operation, use or maintenance of the snm~, or of othcrwjfiC complying \\-ilh such order
simI! be pnid. 3-4 Gco. V, c. 37, s. 51.
I:\"QI;IRIES•

llou<1 mAr
ordu

;n't"id••.

••2.-(1.) The nonnl may appoint or rlireet any person to

1II11ke an

inqllir~'

nnd report upon any application, complaint

ec.56.
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or dispute before the Board, or upon any matter or thing
over which the Board has juri diction.
(2) The Board may order by whom aud in what proportion the co ts and expenses ineurr d in making such
inquiry and report shall be paid and may fix the amount
of such co ts and expen e. 3-4 Geo. . c. 37, s. ~2.

53. The Board, inspecting engineer, or per on appointe 1Powers.
under this .Act to make any inquiry or report mayr~~~i~l~~~
(a) enter upon and in pect any place, buildinO', or Entry.

works, being the property or under the control
of any company, Ute cntry or inspection of which
appears to it or him reqni ite;
(b) inspect any worl{, tructure, rolling stock or prop· Impection.
erty of the company;
(c) require the attendance of all such persons a it or he Attendance
thinks fit to summon, and examine and require of witnesses.
answers or returns to such inquiries as it or he Returns.
thinks fit to make j
(d) require the production of all books, papers, plans, Production
specification, drawings and documents, rclatinO'of dtOCUic
to the matter before it or him j
men s, e .
(e) administer oaths,

Oaths.

and shall have the like power to summon witnessc and en_Summoning
' a tt en d ance, an d compe1 th em to glvc
.
witnceses
f orce th ell'
CVl'd enceand
enfor .
and to produce books, papers or things which they are ~':fc attcndrequired to produce, as is ve tcd in any court in civil ca e. e.
34 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 53.

54. Every per on Ulnmoned to attend before the Board Witness
or before any inspecting engineer, or person appointed to fees.
ml\ke inquiry and report, shall, in the discretion of the Board,
receive the like fees and allowances for 0 doing as if summoned to attend before the npreme Court. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 37,
s. 54.
ADDITIONAL POWERS OF BOARD.

55. The Board may require any company, person OI'Tele,llrOI,h
municipal corporation, sllbjeet to its juri diction, to ndopt~~~n~e~res
such mcans and appliances and to take and use nch pl'ccan· etc.
'
tions as the Board may deem necessary or expedient for thc
safety of life and property. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 55.
E

QUlRIES

INTO

FACTS FOR GO\ ERN1\1E T,

ET •

56. The Board shall, wh n required so to do by the IJicu-Board to
tenant- overnor in Council, the A cmhly or any ommittcc enquire an,\
- 1. or cause to b e mn d c un d er I.t S sup rVlslon,
. .
report On
t h ereo f , mlU\e,
au cprloin
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enquiry into any facts which the T.Jieutcnant-Governor in
Council, the Assembly or any such Committee may desire to
ascertain before pa..«Sing upon the propriety of nny proposed
change in the general railway law, or upon any proposed
Bill relating to a municipal corporation or to a railway or
street railway company, or to nny corporation or person operating or proposiDg to operate a public utility, and upon the
conclusion of such enquiry the Doard shall report its opinion
thereon. 3·4 Gee. V. c. 37, s. 56.
ANl'l1AL REPORT OF BOARD.

A""u»l
••port.

Contrllu.

;'7.-(1) The Board shall malle an annual report, on or
before the 31st d.ay of January in each year, to the Lieutenant-Governor, which shall contain
(a) a record of its meetings and an abstract of its proceedings during the preceding calendar year;
(b) a statement of the result of any examinatioD or inyestigation conducted by it;
.
(0) such statements, facts and explanations as will disclose the actual workings of the system of railway
transportation in ils bearing upon the business
and prosperity of Ontario, and such suggestions
as to the general railway policy of the Province,
of the amendments of its laws, or the condition,
affairs or condUl;t of any railway or street raH·
way as may seem to it advisable;

Cd} such tables and abstracts of all the reports of all the
railwllY and street railway companies as it may
deem expedient;
(e) a stntement in detail of its disbursements;

(f) such other matters as appcnr to the Board to be of
puhlic interest in connection with the persons,
compnnies and rllil\\'fl~'s, subject to this Act; and,
(0) such mlltters as the Liclltenant-Go\'ernor in Conncil

directs.
LlytDIt

"pan 1>o:fo.r
A."""blr.

(2) The Lientenant-Go\'crnor shall lily the report before
the Assembly forthwith if then in session, or if not then in
session within fifteen dnys nfter the commencement of the
next session. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 57.

58.-(1) The Board shall superintend the system of book·
keeping and keeping accounts of the assets, liabilities, revenue
:~rr.i~i,i~1
utilit
.1
;In d expen d"lture 0 f a II ral"I wnys, street rm"I wnys an d publ"Ie
oprutrd by
utilities which nre operated by or under the control of a
municip~I;li~ •. municipal corporation or a commission appointed by a ffiuni('ipnl corporation, and may require from any such municipal
8upr.;nlrnd·
in/l' _.enunt.

See. 60 (4).
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corporation or commission such returns and statements as
to the Board may seem proper, and may extract from such
returns and statements such information as, in the opinion
of the Board, may be useful for publication, and may embody
such portions of such returns and statements in the annual
report of the Board as to it may seem proper.
(2) The Board may from time to time enquire and repOrlEnquir1
as to whether such rnilway, street railway, or public utility is::dtorei.~:~
operated in .such a way that the rates charged i!l respect there'~~'Wfeed by
of arc suffiCIent to pay the debenture debt and mtcrest crcatedu!ilhiu.
in respect thereof, and the cost of operation and maintenance,
or whether grt'll.t.er ratt'.<; nre f.hargerl th:m are snfficient. for
such purposes.
(3) This section shall not apply to a municipal corporation .:~cepl;on.
or commission as respects a public utility for the development
or distribution of eJectrieal power or energy. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 37, s. 58.
SECRECY OF PROCEEl>INGS.

59. If any officer or servant of the Board, or any personpubll.hing
havin nb access to or knowledge of any return made to •theln.formalion
"'Ihou\
Board, or of any evidence tal,en by the Board in connectIOn leue.
therewith, without the authority of the Board first obtained,
publishes or makes known any information, having obtained
the same or knowing the sane to have bcen derived from
such return or evidcnce, he shall incur a penalty not ex- Penally.
eeeding $500 for such offence and shall also be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceeding six months. 3-4
Geo. V. c. 37, s. 59.
ARBiTlUTlON BY TnE no,\IlU IN C,\SES 01-' I •.\BOUR

l)lSPUn~.

60.-(1) A dispute between a railway, street railwaYMny arbl:
or public utility company and its employees may be submitted:;;ft1~\:;~~r
to the Board for its determination and settlement.
(2) The submission shall be in writing and shall contain Subminion
a statement of the matters in dispute, and also :m agreement~ri~n~~
to abide by the determination of the Board and to continue
in business or at work without a loclwut or strike during the
investigation.
(3) Upon such submission the Board shnll investigate nnd [My or
determine the matters in dispute and shall render its decision ~:ob':;1.~i~~
within ten days nfter thc completi.on of the investigatioll.
"
n.

(4) The proceedings shall, as nearly as may be, be thCI'TlI<'fflUre
same ns in the case of any OUIC1' cnquiry which the Board is In .~,ch
authorized to malle, but the Bonrd may regulnte lhc procccll- u ....
iogs aod the manner of conducting thcm flS to the nonrd
mny seem meet. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 37, s. GO.
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NICIPAL BOARD.

Sec. 6l- (1).

IN CJ\SE OF STRIKE OR LOCKOUT.

61.-(1) Whcnever a strike or lockout of the employee of
any railway, street railway, or pulllie utility company occur,
or is threatened, the Board shall proceed as soon as practicable to the locality thereof and cndcavour by mediation
to effect an amicable settlcmcnt of the controversy.

(2) Wherever there exist any such strike or lockout by
reason of which, in the opinion of the Board, the general
public is likely to uffer injury Or inconvenience with re pect
tv food, fuel or light power, the means of communication
or tran portation, or in any other respect, and the parties to
uch strike or lockout will not consent to submit the matter
in controversy to the Board, the Board, after having first endcavoure 1 to effeet a ettlement by conciliatory means and
having failed, may proceed of its own motion to make an in,"c tigation of all facts bearing upon such strike or lock-out,
Imd hall make public its findings with such recommendations
to the partie as, in its judgment, will contribute to a fair and
equitable ettlement of their differences, and in the prosecution of such enquiry the Board shall have all the powers conferred upon it by section 53. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 61.
FEES TO BE CHARGED AND COLLECTED BY THE BOARD.
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62. -(1) The Board may charge and collect such fees, as
to it may seem proper for all copies of documents, map or
plans, and all certi£cates as to the same.
(2) 11 fees charged and collected by the Board shall be
paid over quarterly, accompanied by It detailed statement
thereof, to the Treasurer of Ontario. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 37, s. G2.

63. TlJere shaH be paid in law stamps upon eyery order
mndc by the Board such urn a ,it ma.y direct, regard being
had to the time occupied by the Board and its officers and the
xpen e occasioned to the Province in the matter, and such
Ia.w tamp hall be provided in the fir t instance by the
applicant for ..ueh order, and such sum hall be a debt due
by the applicant to His fajesty, and a summary order may
be mane for payment thereof by the Board, and the order
mn" be made an order of the Supreme Court. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 37, . 63.

